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-ouseholds.
duces *rk tbat la des- behind," let the man feel that ha basc

Every agaP Ma.àra r ; dturned his back on the waywardness

ned tuo lat, rorwhr of te boy and has a fair field before

if we reat nothing of contemporiY him.
rture e mshell-not keep Up to th At cost of effort and money the an-

iteraturwhich w live.• Ye wonid not, niversarles which are especially Impur-
time ain nee nybcdy tt the tant should be held as claims tu be

thereforeOnfn n met with unmelflih care; distant sous

assics. In boks, a ln other thing, and daughters ought to count it a lit-

.hst pleases one does Dot another-- ie thlng to do tu travel home for

ht wat nourlshe one dota not nour- mother or father's birthday, or tu
say, nht; u o th readng ques, keep the circe complete arotud the

hionomutlr a great Measure, regu- famlly table at Christmas. The sound
of a child's voice, longed for through

lte itself. the year of separation, hau a charmn

Ratweief, R great deal depends upon and sweetness no chime nor kndred

proper uidance wen wea're young toe eaun qual, as It heartly catls tut

lp rder tO formO ur taste for goodits greeting at the open duor of home.

îieature. The ls Of readIng that
dierharatnurd which des- The lt of a patient in the Folic

does tle mosth bowards of sorne of our city hospitals lat

troys'all desre among boys, for soun hard enough when It is considered

works, ila that known as dîme novets. that in eaeh of the wards there are a

They are written in a very attractive number of patients. 'et despite this

nd are replete wilh the mst hardship it Is said that a great uany
strle. an sud impossible adventures patients are beirig treated gratuitously
thrilliauand mp. who eau well affurd to pay.

that the inventive genius of the writ'

er can describe. Formaerly th uadven- A plana tuner, who sa>s that pianus
tiares , fîdesse James, Old SIuth, and frequetly deteriourate iecause thev
otber :ch celebrities were the all-ab- are allowed to bectate ta dr, pr-e-

suirc tipics, but latterly, new fields scribes thia remedy, sas the ludianap-
have- teen discovered under the titles, olis Journal:---
name sagested by the late Spanish- Keep ai grwling plant i the ruoum,
Almericet Wt'ar, and the discovery of and soutong as your plant thieas sour
the .. i delds. These works, written ano og as ur elue trsilme

witl' r repar. eeii u Mraltvyin-pliano tnaîght to, c-tir se lucre's Bsau-te-
with n regard even to rality, l thing wrong with it. Just try it, and
stricti n forgraminar, are tigery see how muich Mure water 3iit wl
read 1y theaverage boy and thUs l bave tu put la the îiower pt la the
estali,;uhled in their minds a taste forrooin where ytir piano [s than voua
vi subjects and they conside use Iu vase or urn, with a sopping wet
everyrtig else toab dry reading, sponge in It, near or under the piant),

atit. anther cltss ut buoks tUat ean and keep it iuoistened, just ais a cigar
lbe crtly censured is the societ' dealer keeps his st'ck. They kteep-

vel wlichb as many readers anong this up all the timne the tires are tn.'
the t -, wumen of to-day. These are

eaa2ly a bad as the former, because House owners coutenplating the joy
thae itainative scandals, which are of having a new roaf zmar ie «idof

ivariali. their aubjects, tend tu cor- ta expression of opii n gfroinan itex-
rupt- ttie orals of the youg' pert as to the best r.of froin an ec,-

The cause of the large circulati.n of noine standpoint. A gravel raî,f, ays
etaci tratshsla principally laxity un the une who knows, i uniliestiazialbly
the part "f the parents lu supervising better and cheaper tha» tin. A tn

tb edin ter f their hiidren; etradceperta in i
tahe c-eaing mantter f t r chre n; rouf cuista elilt tr nine cents per
a! if ty wauld use ture ca-e inepinted
this :atter, the younger folks would squyar or tt. a rvel ro f e .sts
-e fced to have «betterjudgment nue-erd yeadr ut'two. A gr

t-eir sctai bet estabs five cents a sqîuaire fout an can be
their seletton. The establishment of uguaranteed for ten years at least. Be-
free librarles has done much towards aides this, says the same authority,
]sssemm:iiz the Ei; as has alto the great thet gravel roif s a ta-cndauctr, andt
redictien in the works of standard the rourt e pt ae
authora. Books which were formerlyinh lwinter a nd cutler in suantnaer.
bey nd the reach of the average per-i__
son can nOw be readily obtained. It la The life in a non-Catholic woman's

impossIle tt give a rule to gvern te college, where attention ti the "evils
reader in bis choice of books. The of Papery" la rore absorbuing than tn
true reader, the initiated une, so ta colleges for boys, remarks Dr. 0'311-
-speal,.reanarks an authority, has a ley, in his excellent article tut the
giide within his owni breast which is CathOlie World Magazine tapon the subi-
far iore certain thain any olutside ex-jet if Colege .'.rk fur Cathaille
perience. Give a pero the whole Girls, la not the beat ir Catsphlre Ic

rane sf euglish literature, see what the world for the growth tif a Catho-
lulielacsait-ansud c-sudt-r- lIrc gtrl's faith. Ilh devori. n to rela-

naine tîhe character of his mind. It as ,iln is often firier iu a girl's iearit
c-sîtied. Peuple choose their bok-a

ser nuchas lie cecatner riedsthan in a liti) s, but the g-11- in thetcr- i astht-y cit(se tueir f'iurni. an-Cait!mulic Cllege la expa-sed Utillme areepleaised with any book te nnCahleCaip s texptosed:tx-i'tartr- laei''il n'b taI ,,ye>'strîiager tetaiptautitaliaîuieex
chance tuî take up, and with any per- perienced bylî a Catit lc li>' in a ilai-
S na the happen to meet. Othlers are -a-psitiîînli e tle eimîfl-nu'i
ic-re dinriantati-e aund mre exclus- preacher is muore potent in thme girl's

ive. feders are i iLeeti mihmaaerouts, college than in the bt'.
'ait theyi iay be divided into nutmerous

CsSes; and those whit take an unaf-
fected delight hi the great rimasteras of Eery wuioan who desires ta l:ve ai
literaittre. bit whoau cannut read every- real, earntest, usefaul life sht:uld set

tU:lithat is printed, niay cangratua- before herself an ideal, and direct ati
-tt-etmseles on belonug t an lier etergies to the 'attiaiment of the

aristý,racy rmore exclusive than that ideal, Now-a-dayvs we do nat want a
if wealth and more diatingnished than Juan of Arc, but we want the alaaliies
tlat ,f famaiîy. whilch such women shltwed. We want

The hlc-I uf the wage earnit-g wo-
man is eonstantly enlarging and la

limted only by the capacity of the
wan ierself. Projudice agtinst wùo-

ien lin the profeasIons and in the O-
C[ifations formerly monopolized by
na:n, is rapidly dyiug out.

The world as begun-to realize that,
y ithe substituîtion for the handiwork
ut w'men of such giant Industries as
cîttrIai aitills and woollen mill, factter-

ies for the mnaking of garments b>
Wholesale by expert labor and machin-

ery, great canneries for the Preserviig
,4 fruits, meats, vrgetables and vari-
*ts articles utf food, steaam laundrita

!i the i-rge cities for the Laundering
t Utccut'anenta o! thwte iîsehlod,-etc.tlait %Yia-k thicli waa original>' Cou-

sidered wuan's. wo-k bas beentalez
frn lieraidPtt Iw argey bjnu the

lhanda -î'aen, aud thit libthis new
arc foitriltcf eccnorulca, many-m-omen

aire. t'reedinto strange fields of la-bo1r
It is interesting to know, from ' the

reports tif labor statistica as to the oc-
OtuPations or &amenthat there are
8eer-tlveterinary surgeons in the Un-
ited -aates, thre or our ralroad andstearluat engineers;. au increEsIng

mailaiber of architectsand contractors,
(irer two score -chefiats, asa>'sta,
metallrgiata, etc.

A writer in -th New' York 7Post"
dwelis upon the lmportance of- observ.

-1g special nniversarlés in thé housé-

The "ccoming of agt" cf -yonng men
brings au oppot·nt
gr lation, ho says, a bïgh t&
e ayt not have kpth e Vronte ofbe earlier years ant nw uabout hi path LamIde sud let t 1daî heto hemn

.hood ion .stî ',t n-t-
"Cast justdat

S nCa tig R i tlhr
- -os.-u4gsvhz kr

4',#g ,uv~>-

the courage to do right: we want an
active interest in th« awell-bcing o-f
others; we want a nobie scorn of all
that la mean, and cowardlî, and faise;
we want a deep sense of the stlemnity
and reality of life; and we want resol-
ition ta du our diaty. One hears and
reads uf heraie woien. Every womn
and girl is hertic who strictly dces her
daily duty lovingly, tenderly; cheerfil-
ly.

Women now-a-days attach too mnuch
interest ta the developnent of their
physical and mental puwers, and not

sua fficient to tlieir duties at home.
They devote tut> viri-ltline to u tside
uccupatinus and do nut alwaiys exert
the Influence they ptssess to mleake the
home happy and contented. What con-
tributes mest tri the happinEss of the

.UESSEHIAL I NLLH UES.
SIMPLE STRONG

SILEN PEEDY

AIays Inprovlug.

- TÑ'IGE'AUFACTURIN GOt
--- ;~sa24ne

'i;God fi rid: "Ilere, waiter, iring
Briht water tunto anc.

'My s"n will take what fathter takes:
3y dii uthi ltwater lie."

It is ut! tmst iipirance to ta liy'' tr

yuitht wi haas jast left scicol aund
Who [ abtit tît enter t-n a butusiiess

career. ti t lie s.muilA rtctite fr-rît

his parets t' uriardianis sillitilent
hclp atd encoutzrau-giaiennt t raka:ie iu

right start in lie. le slitid lue,
tautilît tiat success s the rew..rl iof
lili:enace su i ta cintiial desite tot ai:l-
vance his p..sitiii ti lile sh eld be
careftilly ffstered. Att e chanle ib-
liaies the f il )wing opinion tif a sc-

cessful busiies ian tf lost(inr, who
attributes is auccess ta ite fact that
lie inade a richt start ta life.

"If more itlhers w'ould take a c tirse
with their s-as asiami-r tut tt'ae one m tz
father tuok with tue,' observed î.ne
of the lea ding business men of Bas-
ton"the bos3 muilut thzink it liard
at the timme, but they'd thankli hni iii
af!ter life."

- What soirt of a cuitrse?" we asked.
"'Vell, I was a young fell'w of twen-

ty-two, just ott 4f college, atnd I felt
maseil tf considerau>le iaiportance. 1

knew my father was well off, acnd ny
head was full uf luithl iamtions of

having a god tine and spendiag lots
of aoney. Later on I expected father

to start te in bsiness, after I'd
'swelled' a while at clubs and wth
fine h-orse-flesh.

"Like a wise man, father saw-
throuigrh my folly, and resJivedL ti ire-
vent any self-destruîctii, if it wtere
possible.

-'If thet lia g-t Ille l:iht :tt-tif in
li, let lun prtuve it,' I hjeard Iatlier

say to moatiher t.ne day. • 1 wirked
hard for iy money, and i don t in-
tend t let Ned suander it i'.- i iuin
hiaself besides,"

"TIe very day father camne alnai
and handed ie tifty l- lais, reiaurk-
ing, 'Ned, take tlitat tanney, spend it
as you choose, baut, understand thais
much; ita the last d..-lar of my money
you cau have till you prove youri-selt
capable of earniag money nd takiag
care of it on your cwn accunt."'

"I took the money in a sort of dazed
man-ner, and jtamiered ont, 'I'---why---
1--- want to go iito business.?

1Business!' exclsimed the father
contemp tuously, "what do you know
a-bout managlug the mercantile busi-
ness? Get a clerkahip and learn . the
alphabet before you talli to me on bus!-
-neds. nd fatlerd [ it ne then to
ponder on bis worda. .And that fltty
dollars was the last money my father
ever gave .me, tIll, at his death, I
recelvedmy part of the property by
inheritance.

I. felt ihard and bitter then,, felt
my father was a stingyàold fogy, and
xhent'aly resolved to prove to him-that
Ia coultilve without bis nône'. Hé

temper of the mothe ad d ters; h
ls an Important duty for a'tnothér c
a famlly toasaqualnt herself.'witW'th
juteronse of ber children,, nsu "cudli-
vtte the companlunship betwuen ber.
self and her ebildren wbich la 0
pliosant a feature of nanly homes,
and so lamentably Leklng ln others.
Sistersa should also be attentive to
humor the whims of their more care-
les% brothers, which battig Will help
considerably tu preser-e the harmony
of the famIly circle.

Zalkz to ,ûo2
End Cil5.

I'LL TAKE WH&T FATHER TAKES.

-Twas inlalie flowery month of June,
The sun was in the west,

When the merry, blithesome company
Met at a public feast,

Around the rooi rich banners spread,
And garlands fresh and gay;

Friend greeting Lriend riglit joyoutly
Upon ithat festai day.

The board was tilled with chicest
fare;

r Te pests sat down to dine:
''i"e cailled for itter," sine for

And soie for rsy wine.

anma this j.yous coanp u'
A inodest ytitlh aippeared:

Scarte sixteen i:imIers Ls.d he seen,
No speciouâ sn..re he feered.

An einpty .lr ssid ere the v aitli
Soou drew the waiter ner:

--What will you take, sir." lie enquir-
ed,

-Stout, bitter, mild tr le r'"

We'se ricit suîîplies of furei±n p rt,
We'xe lirst-class wine and cales."

Tlhe vouth, with Latrilmless la Iik, replied,
l'il take wlîtt father talts.

Swift as an arrow went the w-trds
lnto his faitier's ears,

And sootan a cîntlict daeep and strong,
Awoke terrifie fears.

The father l; ked up n bis son,
Then gazed uipon t]ue wine:

.. 0 God, lie thought, ' were he tii
taste,

Whi could the end di.ine*

fTave I nott seen the atr ngest fall?
The fairest led astray''

And shall I n may 'nly son
Bestoiw a curse this day':

td roused nn pride---juat what he L- #usuums arhs. 0l dLAri1S74. Ineorporated,Ie.
tended 1 supp ise. isrlLr tht me tin e l baM

-For three dava I looked about for a
place to Make lots tif money. Bt i EDANIEL FURL.ONC, sternCminesOn 7 scilcll mm ed faurth cdinesday o!fe
fouaînd n' such chances, and at length WholeSaleeand etait Dealer in inoneb. PV hlt. RIt IlARDBUtREE:Soetan
I accepted a clerkship li a ret:dl store CaHoIcE BEEr.vE&L,WUTTO%. iPork edlthtHall.;leeuearatritae'uaig-
it $400 a vear, 5Primce Arthur Mreet. W.J. binthr,D.tlaillerv.Jat MeMabon.

"An'ther bit of fathers 'stinginess' Special Rates for
at thtis time was demanding two dol- charitable intittailfn..
lars a week for my bîjard through that Telephone. Ent4f4. 4MA11-Ss Young Men's Socit
tirst year. -Organlaed I0$

-At the end if mv first iear I had TELEPHON E 8393. .eet [n it hall1 Ottawa Street.en the&nt
laid aside u'thVind lthe next ye4r, mvlmir t.
satlary hein raised $100, I had $00 tN E Sa a.1JJ.nus J.Whln.
aid hiv. D.J. Neill umi M Case.

'Otie l iîndred cents icnt tuore t.' Dealorin genors lIlousehold Hardware.
me in ithose das than $i00 had previ- Paints and Oila. Incit «nier ni ibermaanm.

137sly.McCRDSTREET. Cor.Ollai
".At the end of fi-uar vears' clerlin M O T E rOab - M o. 2.

1 weilt t iiv father with $1500 tf ilmy PUACTICAI. PLUEmBr. Meet in lt.oer ietry tfSt. retNewCbursb-
wtn, atlt' as;ked hiftla if hie w'as willim 'GAS.STEAMand ROT WATER FITT5 . r r tt wir tret n h

ta help ie enter b'iusinîess. Even rt otland LIn *taauy Ir eretaryTO.
lie w iould n etamie hire the mon( eaip., u oin sh alo laddlre-;ed. liciegateate
$2.000 at six per cent. .tJa0rderapromlyattendedt: lerat' ui u: A. Dunn.n Lynch and

uTo-day I ani called a surcessfl
lianicaessititan. And t laive myr father A0-n. :A trial *o&i:ited.lm Nu.3.
t- t thaik fir il. Thîse 1, Surs in self- tisthe t anti4thMndyofeachmont.at
dential, self-respect and independence ESr1.LHND 16. lihrnî lii.I.CNtre l. e. OUetts
whichhe "ave me---thao.r hliard at the 0-, OTF.IE N JWohn l Iuhesit Fin SeCretar: W. Rawle.dRu.tiie-.-put the'mnhind in t'rme .r W n R w s N sw'hitlt £ le - allui i ue N~* * ~J*IiA~i'~ a-e iury: W. Il. Stsaaîtoa. ireîîs.; MaribafJohn
titiie --- Pit hel r.leî,d iira asSg ndDcrti uie.Kenned.Y:?. Erwise, ChLiaUIRUamnfSaadig Cos

·· ars afterward, father toldrue it o S andi .lnlee.l mil ian 5evrymeiig -eparegu-"X'arsaaterart faiià *lar auetnc nigbasîfîîr imsuibsrs of' absOrderamdlire to lbe s hard witi lis hlait le PLAIN AND DECORAUVEPAPER HANURI t er fr or la w t Ed Ir
ife ti be sio hrd with lis bo.Bulit hlie, berlêeadintgtiewsiattersonfile

lifa tl'e a i<urd tt la lie WItewabinEndlinting. Alodr rm therfi-ia wsatoyii m rs
felt it was the onl cîiurse to iake a ¶ AltorddTnin.Aromîttry
natn 'f tse. 31any a titime we laIgIhieti attendedto. Tormamoderate. A.N.o.-ivnin oi. i..

heartily oer tat two-dIllar board- Remidenee.MS Dorohester lt.N Ea- o eury. Vre Ieita.J.- P. 01ar Ierordiug Boe@
ui.' Ofice 647 ru . turt. J.FInn,5Kent street:;Financia Ser-

- - ----- -- - -- - - - -- ary, _____ P. 2. T milty: T urer,John Trapnor
- ecrgeant-t-armS, . lathewsion. Sentine.D.

ATTRACTIVE lIO31EN. Whbite; 3larhail, F. eehan: Delegates toet.
Pat ick'i Lea ueT.J. Dinovan- J- P- D'EU.

Why is one 'wmaan attractite and an- HATTER - AND - FURRIE Cîtn. A0.u.Dian %. 4 eets evenry2aand 4th MondaY of each nOIon th, at1150tre
other not. The inoatadmirable and 21 ST- LAWRENCE STREEr lame treet.
attractive thing about an attractise -RONTRAL
woian is her wourmianlintess. Everybody C. M. Il. A. Of Caal das
adimires a wtmuanly wttmautn. Site must
have health, Of curse, because with- J P CONROY
tîut it she woi uld lotse the rigitets &-f ,.B.A oft Canaa Branon 't
lier eyes, the fuîllness cf lier cheeks (Laieoliih Paddon - NicholIsosel Orianizd Marc-h 14, 194.SIranc-h 74 mestasla tic
and vivacity. ieal iealthmliuîst mean 221 Centre Street, baisement of StalucnwChurrh.oerof

that a woman is really a winan. That Centre and Laprairi itretas, on thea ratandthtt a Wulfltf tareallya waua. Uai TrulleIPlumberie Gesuni Sbeu.Ftlthleý 4It' Wnlnsetaye if asrii ,nt.
Bhe t strong aud perfect in a sexrallPAibirrntsforadenbsrtal.iF.eorany UO ne dur-
wav,as well as in every uther. That slie ELEOTRIO and KHOHANICAL BELLO Bit. ",uS tnrniutin rtestarding the Branoh, map
is capable ut perforinigatr perfectly the .. Telephone. S52R... Onite P. irteadier
duties fmaternityareo'Centre stretduiso!tateat..Steaebr Ciar.W\Vu Dxro.a i'rrident,15 Fire8Statll.
witl what la called 'constîtatitutia3 ARROLL BRO . e scar, cnanaseretary, Fer-

weakess" Pse liuîdîtattenjy O RREOLL EROS., fiua- ttuet.weak-nes. Thuse who du nultenjiWiras.Treacurer, Bturgeois stret.
perfect health. need only take the pro- R«gistered Practical Sanitarianu, Jî%ss"Ti^von. 217 l'rince Aa-thurastret.
pet precautintiis and the partîjper reraiedy

. ecomte perfectly well and strtng. PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS, MEoAL eCn i n .
Dr. P'ierce's Favt.rite P'rescriptiîn wl ANDIlATE RO0FERS. 1i1 i Ul
cire any;' d'sarrangenaetat f the dis- 795 CRAIG STREET. : near St. Antoise, flhinatIrzin, 13th November,1883.)

-tinactly femni e orgaiSm. Drainage and Ventilation s spiecialty. Branrh 26meett at St. Patrirk's Hall, 9281.
Seîd 31 cents in tne cent starnps tO Alexander Street, on overy lMonday of esh

te Wcld's Dispensary 3edical Asci- 1834.iinth. Thertular rneotingsfor thetransaction
ati, tffali, N.Y. and receive Dr. -- ___---Ii-e--bsineRs aire held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-atiiji, ýiiiaii; NL ., a d reelve Dr.da-va of t':arb muyiah. n 9 as.
ltierce's 1,008 page "Cuaaaîuon bense SURGEON-DENTISTS Aulinitt forlmncabershl or ary onades-
Medical Adviser,'' illustrated. ojiii cf infurmation regaitinfl lite cranch mal

... -- MAlETIN EAOAN. Pret-ident.5ý77CadieniSt.Ia au tsueya JHFlREbEY, Tr"aurer. 719 ShrTbrookOEat.
PATENT iEP0lTS rd cwwr. A. uAIJOS1S, Fin.c..5lI St. Lawrsnce

Panw.issenutr acno' ntJAS.J.COSTIGAN. Socretar. 3255St.Urbalis
llelow will 1>e fouind a list of new

patents recentlv graated by the Cana- ~C.M.I 
A.0 9i ebe,adiatn Govertnient, the ptents being .Surmebees

secuîred thraught JMesars. Marin & 2 S L ec t GRAND GOUNCIL OF QUEBE0Marion, Sulicittrs of Patents, New bevuja- *rr, Affiliated with the C.M.o.A. of the UnitedYork Life Buiildin, Mtatreal, and re- St i4a-.
purted l'y tiena fir thle benel it of ciar AcMlut u attrc-siigaipeof.. 3.000,0wrAricaîuliing Rteserve of....$3,000,000.

readers:O- DR. BROSSEA U, L c.S., -e;st-ruart-erra......... 0onda,Nus. 61,34 Charls A. ,odmUn AL DENTIT of eacb ncaith' Fîr further particulars addres
b PE. LtLoter trap. Nu. , 0JOli lAi P cI-,ident. 18Brunswick street.Aflîetiun 1>.E. 1. lia 7 S. LswencoSt F C. LAWLOR. Recordiux Sscrs:etfItsba

61,39, \irgile De Lavelle, Montreal, No.7 St. Lawrence St.

wrencli, 61,755, -Jtainles and Robert M u.
.'lihnstoin and -iîtsephl IcQueei, 31iami, Teeyione, . . 0201. Catholle Benevoient Leglen.
Matia, self-lIackinga lhat pins. 01,752,
1usepli ltz, Lettiwitz, Auistria, egg 'tnhatur i unt u i rn ng, rkiBthefttrtîîî. îin fi i a-tîi -t-la; om l N. 2, .Btritirg catsai. 61.774, allgaîr ac-dter,liTige tc-ifit-eateclored.) W elitai lower st-.
Itapid City, KM1n., heaters. 61,185 for ballow jaw ttIl eer seua for %vosteî etaii Mets a uSt. Ann's Young Mn's Hall, 157

William A. Iyan and Donld C. Nes- <old crown.nlate and bridie work. mainles, (OttawatStreet,onthesecond andrfourthTtssday
. , extracting iithout chargo if etF ar ue insejrIed'of,ÇeHih moDt , a8.i aa. M. SIEA.Presideut-i Cecith nedoirt retdir ta 0 tiWnue, rteT .W LESAGE.Secretary.447BerriStreet.

I10%V IT IlUlTS. Catiolic Order ot Foreutern.
PROFESSIONAL CARDI.

]theltmatisn, with its sharp twinges,
-aiches and pains. Do yoi know the C. A. McDONGNELI, M Ss.aytrie Cud* 1en,

cause? Acid li the blotd lias ;ccuin-u- 9 eets everyalternate Monday, commeneing
lated ini yaour joints. The cure t afuamnd AcCuntant and Trustee , ii S t. il' hall,tor.Centre audI-
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A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

fQr Laundry Uses.

5 cents a cake.

L-- --ne.-sI*..+e mess:s

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing -

Beoause we do good work. We
sometimsn make mistam,
but when we do we make
thinga rtght. We'd like ybu for
a custodSer.
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